
GURU GHASIDAS VISHWAVIDYALAYA, BII,ASPUR (C. G.)
DEPAR'IMENT OIi EDUCATION

....tEdu/B.Ed. B.Ed.(LD&Hl )'20 i 9-20 Dated: 2210712019SPE,CIAI, COUN(]EI,ING

SLrbject: Admission in vacant seats of Two-year B. Ed, B. !itl. Special Education (Learning Disability)

and B, Ed. Special Education (Hearing lmpairment) programme for the session 2019-21
. Admission process for the Two-year B. Ed. Special Education (Learning Disability) and B. Ed. Special

Edr-Lcation (l-learing Impainnent) programnre in the Department of Education for the session 2019-21

will be held ctn 231012019 ('f uesday) in Departmenl of llducation, G. C. V., Bilaspur, Chhattisgarh
. The number ofseals in UR. EWS. categor).
. Mere appearing in the adl'llission process does not make yolr entitied tbr admission in tlle courses

You are requested to report strictly as per the scheduled given below, failing which your chance will
be given to ihe next/wait candidate. fffi <rriq 'Iq {Trq t :lSqn $q-+ scfurfi sftDra *} srqlrr anq* rqn q{

fusntr * crci6{ q{ fuqR laqr qr}mt

Note: Those students wlro have abeulj taken admission need nol to come agtintor admission process.

Kindly bring the lollowing documenls in original along with two sets of self attested copies ofthe same.

l. Printout ofthe online lilled/downloaded form
l. 'l ransfer/Clollege Leaving Certilicate ('l'C) fiom the institlLte last attended
l. Charac(er (lertificate fiorn the institlrte last atlended
L Up to date EWS Certilicate (il urder EWS categor)) issLred by the competent authority

-5. Mark-sheet & Certilicates of X and XII exatninatiotts
6. Mark-sheet & Certificates of all years/semesters ol Craduation and Post Graduation (if applicable)

degree examination
7. Conversion Certificate from competeni authority ifdegree awarded in Grade

8. Migration Certificate (ifpass out fiom university other than GLLru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya)

9. Prescribed feeofRs.7200l- for l"semester(fee may increase as University Order)
I 0. Gap cefiificate if there is a gap a11er the last degree/course completed
I L Two recent passpon size identical photographs

ll. PH ceftificate if the candidate is physically handicapped 13. Aadhar Card

l.l. Medicall-r: fit cenificate with natne anrl contacl rrurnbet of the doctor
Very lmporlant
l. Kindly bring all the above mentioned documents compulsorily 6sritm nrft swrur q* srM t)
2. Without original Transfer Certificate ('IC) candidate will not be given admission Gtrnia-rur scrur rr,[ (qfr

ffil * fu+ sr*vr qt F+qn c-S B.'qr qrlqr)

3. Payment of fee would be made through Debiticredit Card/internel banking (Online only)
4. lf Migraiion Ceftificate is not subnitted at tlre tirne of provisional admission you will have to produce an

undenaking rnentioning that the cerlilicale will be subrritted r.rithin l5 days of provisional admission.
**For furthel detail inlbrmation see the Lrniversit) r.vebsitc: trtvrr.grtt.lc irr rliqo gr+ ig qtr tdl
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The Catesorv & VET Score wise schedule is qiven belolv
Vacant Seats
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From 77 to 33


